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SUMMARY 
Rec~rds obtained in fli ght were evaluated to detErmine 
the relation between the velocities of vertical dr~fts ~nd 
associated gusts within convect iv e- ty~e clouds. The velocity 
of the vertical drafts was evaluated from the variation 
of al ti tud.e wi th time recorded by a bar")grar~ and by mo tion 
pictures of the pilot ' s instrumen t l)ane l. The draft 
veloci ties th:..lS obtalned W6re c orrpaI'ed with the maximum 
true gust vel cities in t he draft r 8gion eval~ated from 
airspeed and acceleratiJn data . 
Evaluation of the data showe d that the vertical-draft 
veloclty and the ma.Aimum vertical true gus t veloci ty 
encountered within the draf t region were essel1t. ally equal. 
A single draft was f ound to occupy from 3 to 12 percent 
of the width of a cloud and several drafts encountered at 
the same altitude within one cloud were round to occupy 
from 6 t o 63 percent o f the clo ud width. 
I17RODUCTI ON 
The prediction of the intensity and dietribution of 
atmospheric gusts with in convect ive - t~~e clouds fr om 
meteorological conditions is desirable for the safe opera-
tion of aircraft . Although much work has been done in 
connect i on wi th this problem , no quantitative solution 
has been found up to the present time because of its com-
plexity . Meteorological processes indicate that the energy 
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within c onvect i ve - type clouds becomes evident in the f o rm 
of vert i cal c urrents or drafts of considerable size and 
int e nsity , whi ch are noticeable to the pilo t by marked 
chang es in fli fh t aJ.titude . The drafts are partly dissipated 
by shearing a ction between the draft and the relatively 
' still air , which p r o duce s turbulence or g~sts of varying 
siz e s and inter sit1e~ that are evident to th e [i lot fr~m 
bump y and irregular fli ght . It would be of c~nsiderable 
value as a basic step t J ward t te p r ediction of the intensity 
of atmosp~ertc gusts from meteorological condit i ns to show 
that the ve l~citi e s of drafts and associ&ted gusts are 
related . 
Data o n the intensity and size of drafts and v e rtical 
gust f! were ob tained from fli Cht s w:L tb tile XC - 35 airp ] ane 
during 1 941 and 1942 under a variet ! of ,eather cond itions . 
(Se e reference 1 . ) Flight~ we re made in ~he v1cinity of 
Lang l ey Fiel d , Va . on da .rs wh en meteoro l ogical information 
indicated ' that conditions were conduciv e to the deve l opment 
o f convective - type clouds . The data obtained have b een 
utilized t o determine whether any dGf'L i te r e l at ion exists 
between t he VErtical component of t Lle drdft velocity and 
the maxImum gust velocity assocj.at ed witn the draft . The 
vertical c omp onents o f the draft velocjties were evaluated 
from rec ords of v ariation o f time wtth a lt itude obtained 
from motion pictures of altimeter and clo ck and from a 
baro c raph , and the gust velocit ie s were 'eva]uated fr~m 
airspeed and acceleration rec~rd s . 
APPARl,.l'US 
The XC - 35 airpl~ e (f ig . 1) , wh4. c h was used for the 
fli gh ts to obtain eraft and gust data , is describ sd in 
detail i n referen cE 1 . The airplane was e q l .i ppe d rit~ 
gove rned ( constant - speed) prJpellers and automatic ma~i -
fo ld pre qsure controls, wh i ch deli vered espentially constan t 
thrust horsepower for flxed c ontro l scttinzs during reasonable 
ch anges in a lti tude or ope rating speed . 
The following instrl:tments we r e l.lsed in t be ai rplane to 
obtain the desired data : 
(1) NACA air - damped record lng acce l erometer 
(2) NACA airspeed recorder 
· .~-~- .~ -~~-~-----
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( 3) NACA time r (I-sec jn t erval) 
(4) I Cine - Kodak Spe c ial 16 - millimete r motion-picture 
camera 
(5) Airp l ane sensit ive a l time t er 
( 6 ) Airp lane clo c k with s Weep second hand 
(7) F r ie z bar ograph 
The a ccelerometer and a irsp ee d r e c order were fitted with 
magazine film drums c ont a ining sufftcien t film for 30 minutes 
of rec ord at a film epee d of 1/8 inc h per second. The motion-
picture c amera , which wns us ed to pbotograph the altimeter 
and the c lock , was fitted with a magazine containing film 
for 8 minute of mo t ion p ictures at a fil~ speed of 8 frame s 
per sec ond . 'l'he b arogra.r:;h was a s tanda,l"d Fr iez instru''11ent 
that reco rded the b a rometric pr e ss ~re on recJrder paper at 
a rate of 0 . 07 inc h o f reco rd per minute . 
TEST SAND MET}T ODS 
The tests c onsi sted o f ma king traverses of t he clouds 
at variou~ alt i tudes up to 30 , 600 feet . The airplane was 
trimmed for steady level flight prior to entry into a cloud. 
During the trav erse tre pi lot atteY!lpted to maintain a 
reasonably c onstant airspee d and disregarded the changes 
in the al t it ude of the airplane . The th~o ttle sett ing 
during the tr a v erse s was no t changed and the elevator 
contro l was used t o a djust f or any change s in airspeed of 
the airplane . 
The barog raph was i n continuous operat on throughout 
the fli ght , whereas all other r ecording instruments were 
operated only during c l ::)Ud surveys and were turned on 
simultaneously and off sicultaneouslv . 
EVALUA'r rON o.F REC JHDS 
The var ia tion o f pre ssure altitud e with time obtajned 
from motion pictures and fr om barogr aph traces was evaluated 
to obtain t h e d r af t v e l ocity Ud . Only outs tanding changes 
in pressur e altitud e we re ev a luate d because o f the small 
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time scale of the barograph record and the vibration of 
t h e altimeter needle in rough air . The minimum altitude 
change conside red suitable for evaluation was approximately 
±20 0 feet and the minimum time to traverse the draft was 
appr oximately 10 seconds . Since the rate of change of 
altitude was not c onstant throughout the horizontal extent 
of the draft , t he velocity obtained from the f o llowing 
expression is an average : 
where 
Doh 
=n 
Ud draft velocit y , feet per second 
( 1) 
6h chang e in pre s sure altitude (standard atmo s~here), feet 
At increment o f time f o r chang e in altitude , seconds 
The determina t on of is based on the assump tion 
that 
(1) The v e rt i cal motion of the airp lane is the vertical 
mo tion of the air 
(2) The pressure field within t h e clou6 s constant 
(3) The change in true altitude is equal to the change 
in pressure altit ude 
(4) A ne g ligib le change in airspe ed a nd power occurs 
dur ing traverses o f the drafts 
The maximum va lue of the true g ust v e locity Ut 
encountered within each draft was obtained fr 8m air sp eed 
and acceleration data . Since the acceleration p eak s 
corresponding to the maximum gust velo c ity might not bave 
satisfied tbe conditions ·fo r evaluation o f Ut given in 
reference t~ tbe effective gust veloc i ty Ue was first 
computed from tbe basic data b y the sbarp-edge - gu st f o rmula 
(reference 3) . The c orresponding val ue of Ut was then 
computed from De by the r e l ation given in reference 3 
on the assumption that a ll the gusts were o f th e same sba p e 
and size . A reasonable value of gust s i z e for the 
XC - 35 airplane is 9 c hord leng t hs . Thi s value is obtained 
by averaging all values of gust - g radient distance H shown 
in fi gure 3 of reference 1 . On the basi s of the assumed 
gus t size , the acceleratio n ratio for relating Ut and De 
--_. - --~~--~- - -- ----
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was found from equation 4 of reference 3 to be 0.67. The 
final relation therefore js 
where 
Ut true gust veloclt;} , feet per second 
Ue effective gust ve J oc ity (see reference 3) , feet per 
second 
Po mass dens ity of air at sea level 
P mass density of ai r at a lt itude 
This procedure probabJy yie lds the best e::timate of the 
maximum true gU .9t velo city t hat can be made at the present 
time . 
The horizontal extent of the draft dd and of the 
cloud dc was determined from the following relations: 
and 
where 
V average true forward airs~eAd of airplane , feet per 
second 
~td increment of time to traver se draft, seconds 
~tc incre~en t of time to travers e cloud , seconds 
The draft velocity evaluated from both tbe motion-
picture and barograph rec ords is shown plotted against the 
maximum true gust veloci.ty a s socia.ted with the draft in 
figure 2. Th€se data, together with other pertinent 
characteristics of the draft and of t he cloud in which the 
draft was encountered, are summarized in table I. The 
n\wber of drafts evalua ted herein represent only a small 
percentage of the tot9.1 number encountered in the flights 
because of the very small time scale barograph r ecords 
and the limited S11pply of motion-picture film. In several 
1------
! 
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instance s mo re than one draft was enc ountered on a traverse 
through a cloud; the draft velocit y was therefore compared 
with the most intense gust within each draft region . The 
occur rence of more than one draft a t a nyone altitude wl ttlin 
a cloud i8 indicated by the equal altitude levels in tabl e I. 
PRECISI ON 
The precieion in the determination o f the vertical -
draft velocity Ud depends upon reading err~rs , dev ia tions 
of the mo t ion of t h e airplane from the mo tion of the air , 
and chang e iti the p ress ure f ie ld ~ithin the clouds . The 
values ~f Ud evaluated frmn the ~otion-picture and the 
barograph r e c ords are estimated t o be accurate within 
i5 p e rcen t and ±15 pe rc ent , r&spec t 1vely , a s a r esult of 
reading e rro r s . The pilot was quite successful in main-
taining a c onstan t airspee d and, since power was n~ t 
chang ed .during a travers e , t he airplane is believed to have 
followed the general v e rtical mo t ione of t he air within the 
draft . The re 1 0 a possibility of a non~miform p res~ure 
field within convective - t yp e clouds and the effect on the 
recorded draft velocity of trave rs ing such a fie ld has ~een 
c omputed for conditions that are believed t o be ex t r eme . 
On the assumptions that the barometric pre s sure decre as e d 
linear l y by 10 mi llibars over a di stance o f 5 miles and 
tha t the airplane waQ fl y ing at a true air8peed of 150 mi les 
pe r hour, the a pparen t rate o f c hange of a ltitude would be 
4 fee t per second at 20 , 000 f ee t . From the c~nsiderations 
noted, the draf t v elocities are believ ed t o have a p r obable 
maximum erro r of ±20 pe rcent as determined from the barograph 
reco rds and of ±lO p ercen t as determined from the motion-
pi c tur e records . 
The precision in the determination of the true gus t 
velocity Ut depend s upon errors in t he eva l uation o f the 
effective gust velocity Ue and. upon errors arisine; fr om 
the as sumpt i on that al l the g~sts had a gradien t di stance 
o f 9 chord l engths . The di sc u s s ion of prec i sion in 
reference 1 indicate s t hat the v alues of Ue are a ccurate 
within t l O pe r cent . Th e data of r efe r enc e 1 showed that · 
in 85 percent o f the cases the measured gradient di stanc es 
would yield an accelerati n ratio within ±5 percent o f 0 . 67 . 
Cons ideration of these sources of error indicates that the 
error in the value o f Ut would b e ±15 pe rcent . 
--- .--- ----
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DI SCUSSION 
Th e results presented i n figure 2 and table I show 
that the ~axim~~ true gust velocities in convectjve-type 
c l ouds are , on the average , equal to the velocities of 
7 
the vertical drafts . The coefficient of correlation (see 
referenc e 4 ) of gust velocity with draft velocity determined 
f r om barograph records was 0 . 95 and of g~st veloc ity with 
d raft ve l ocity determined from motion-picture "records 
w-as 0 . 99 . " 
Table I indicates that the direction of the maximum 
gust is the same as t hat of the draft. The significance 
of this result is difficult to determine , since in moet 
cases the difference between the maximum positive and 
negative true gust velocities is s~all. 
It is of interest to note in table I that within a 
single cloud updrafts , downdrafts, or any number of both 
may be encountered . A single draft occupied from 3 to 
42 percent of the cloud width and several drafts encountered 
within a cloud at the same alt itude occupied from 6 to 
63 percent of the cloud idth . It is ~ighlT probable, 
moreover , that drafts other than ~rose encountered exi~ted 
in other portions of the clouds surveyed. 
CONC LUSION 
Evaluation of data obtajned in flight to determine the 
relation between the velocities of vertical draft and 
associated gu~ ts within convective - type clouds indicated 
that the maximum true gust velocit ies are, on the average, 
equal to the velocities of the vertical drafts. 
Langley .~emorial Aero .autical Laborat:>ry 
National Advisory Corr~ittee for Aeronautics 
Lang ley Field, Va . 
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TABLE I. - Cq ARAC 'I'ERI SrpI CS OF DRAFTS AND ASSOCI ATED GUSTS 
I Type Alt i t ud el Draft velo city , udl Ma x imum I Horiz on t a l Horizonta l 
of ( f ps) tru e gust exte n t o f extent o f 
clo ud ( f t) ~10ti on -I Barograph v e l oc i ty , Ut c l oud , d c dra f t, d pic t ure rec ord ( fp ~ ) ( f t) (ft ) d 
- . . r e c or d r 
32 . 4 14 , 500 2 , 500 Cwnu1 us It 14 , 300 1-3 1 • 8 32 .4 
conge s tus 12 , 300 - 25 . 6 - 2 1 . 5 - 29 . 5 1 :': , 000 5 , 50 0 
~ 2 1 , 0 00 I 49 . 1 52 . 9 52 . 1 3 6 , 500 8 , 000 
Do---- 19 , 0 00 ------- ~3 . 0 I 51. 7 71 , 000 1 6 , ~OO 
18 , 000 -------1 07 . 2 36 . 4 44 , 000 13 , 000 
Do- --- { 20 , 000 23 . 6 28 . 5 3 2 . 5 25 , 000 4 , 008 
16 , 000 26 . 1 2 6 . 7 26 . 5 47 , 000 3 , 500 
r 21 , 0 00 21 . 1 34 . 6 23 . 1 105 , 500 13 , 000 
Cumul o 19 , 000 - - -- - -- 42 . 3 39 . 1 128 , 000 9 , 000 
nimbus C 19 , OOO ------- 35 . 4 27 . 7 128 , 000 6 , 000 I 17, 000 ------- 19 . 6 30 . 3 I 7 4 , 000 1 6 , 500 
I 58 , 50b { 29 , 000 - 36 . 6 --------- - 34 . 3 5, 500 
Do---- 29 , 080 - 16 . 6 - 39 . 5 - 47 . 6 58 , 500 11, 000 
29 , 000 22 . 4 -- - - - ---- 19 . 5 58 , 500 4 ,.000 
29 , 000 32 .1 --------- 37 . 2 58 , 500 1 6 , 500 
Do----I 30 , 600 44 . 4 46 . 0 40 . 6 104 , 000 17, 000 
Do---- { 28 , 000 25 . 2 --------- 27 . 6 1.07 , 000 3 , 000 
. 28 , 000 I - 29 . 3 --------- - 25 . 2 107, 000 3 , 500 
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